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WIMHROP AM) THE U1KLS.
Several of the papers, among them

the Columbia Record, have been telling
about the 600 or more girls who were

E asking admission to Winthrop college

j v could not get in because there was

no more room. Now, Winthrop college
has no better friend than the edito:

of The Herald and News. We desire!

to emphasize that before we say what

is to follow, so that there may be no

misunderstanding.
Some years ago when this editor

"was a member of the legislature, we

remember that President Johnson came

before the ways and means committee

asking an increase in the appropriation |
so that the then four or five hundred

girls asking admission might be accommodated.We asked him then if the

increase were given how many of the'
girls that were then turned away were'

A- A ^ Anr

prepared 10 enter me uuncgc, auu vm

recollection is that his answer was that

a very small proportion.
The point is that a large majority of

those who are now asking admission

no doubt are in the same .condition,
could not enter if the facilities were

made by the State to take care of them.

The further point we desire to emphasize
is that what the State needs is to

take care of the fifty thousand or more

girls who are not given the opportunity
of a high school even, so as to prepare
them for entrance to college. And if

the State wants to do something worth

while for the great majority of the

girls of the State, it is to do more in

the direction of high schools, so as

to give all the girls of the State the-

preparation necessary to enter college.
We would ldkexto see the six hundred

who are not given the opportunity to

enter Winthrop have the opportunity
to obtain a college education, but there

are a number of other fine colleges for

women in the State that would be glad
to have them. And then we would like
for these papers to ask Dr. Johnson

about what proportion of those wiic j
wore. rot admitted were DreDared to i

enter the freshman class, if the facilities
had e°bn made by the State to

take them.

Winthrop is a good school and we

Co not wish to be understood as sayinganything to the contrary, but there

r.re other schools in South Carolina.

And then the main thing is that we do

a little more for the many girls who

r.re not knocking at the doors of any

'>f the colleges, because they have not

v.ad the opportunity to make the preparation
to enter, if the State is in

position to spend more money ;here L:

where it is needed to be spent.

The Greenwood Index in its Fair

Booster edition carried some twenty*
tix pages of display advertising for

; ie merchants and banks of that town.

T: esides it had a fine write-up of the j
iDwn and county and the premium list

c 1 the faiT which will be held October

"i 3-21. That's the way to advertise.

r» Uat»q1/) T-i o o riaht
1 lit" .VIa.ulllUo 11U aiu iia.o (.UV i iJ5>^>.

.Yea. "If the price of cotton drops be*-o.

~-.w a living profit" hold until the price
right. But the living profit is the

ctor. Don't hold beyond that, unless

c tton is clear of debt. Don't risk your
' liaierai ror a speculative yrum. .

?ws and Courier.

That expresses it just as we feel

r pout it. We have said that cotton was

; :<ing up, and if we had had the money

i > invest we would have bought cotton.

ut it is good judgment if you owe

: >ney and the price should be above

e.cost of production to sell a suffii-o ann f f rv linn ' ^ofa f V» a
CXLL aii.uuiii IU :i4U uaic uiutyi'

ness. It is dangerous to risk the

llateral and still carry the debt. The

.ice is not stable and it may tumble

( any time, but if you have cotton

d owe no money then it is all right
i hold. We think it would be well to

"1 <nnip artfl Dav some debts sn lone

the price remains around ten and

elve cents the pound. It should not

rushed on the market even at that
I

ice. however, for if it is the price
v :11 likely go down.

Why not Xewberry enter the contest

at the State fair for the best fioat? It

would be a tine opportunity to advertisethe resources and industries of the

r-mintv anh thpn thprp arp some fine

prizes to be given away. It is one

thing upon which we might all unite.

All it needs is for some one to take

the lead and work it up. The time is

short, but Newberry should be in that

display, not so much with a view ol'
i

« - I'll oc rn iivnlmt nilr
W ilillilig Lii c JL>I lis. o lu v. . - -

resources. We have the best county in

the State and we should not be too

timid to let others know of the good
things which we have.

The time is very short now in which

j to secure The Herald and News at the

low price of $1.19 for a whole year of

twel-ve months. Come right along,
either old or new subscribers. The

15th of October is positively the last

day on which we will sell The Herald

and News at that price. Several have

taken advantage of the price, but there

are many more who should come right

along before the grand rush.

0 he Herald and News is going to

add several new features in the near

future which we are satisfied our subscribers
will appreciate. Now is the

time to subscribe and renew, while the

price is low.

We appreciate the patronage of our

advertisers and will do the very best

we can for them. We would be pleased
to have the copy for the ads before the

day we go to press if the advertisers

can arrange to give it to us, but if

not we will do the best we can to serve

vou. Come raight along and let us

ser\e/^au. The Herald and News has

always 6tood for the advancement of

r.his community and what is best for all;

the people. Every good cause has alwayshad our unselfish support.

A warehouse in Greenville has an-!
nounced that it is prepared to store,

40,000 bales of cotton and to lend the

farmers money on the warehouse receipts
at 6 per cent interest. It would

seem that cotton is king once more;

and that it is now considered good col.

lateral for the loan of money. All the
mnnpv nprmlp are askine for it. The

price is going higher, but when it gets
to a living price it would be a good
plan to sell some and pay some debts

but then with the money advanced on

it debts will be paid and money put in

circulation. The good times are coming
to the South once again.

Some of the brethren are a little
inconsistent. They refuse to accept
advertisements of fakirs and patent
medicines of doubtful value and yet
ihey accept ad\ ertisements of the Local

Option League of South Carolina.the
most gigantic fake that ever 'visited
this State..Gaffney Ledger.

It is eaually true that some of thei

brethren hold up their hands in

holy horror at the newspapers that

took the Ix>cal Option league advertisingaccept advertisements from the

patent medicine fakirs of which you

speak. And we consider the Local

Option league's advertising quite as

legitimate as the hiring of speakers
from other States and "flying squadrons"to come into this State and influence

voters. The advertisements of

the league merely presented one side of

the prohibition question, and we have

heard of no attempt to refute the genuineness

or truth of any of the assertions

made in them.and we can't say

as much for some of the "dope ads"

we see in the papers which are roasting
the league and newspapers handlingits advertisements.

'We have said nothing about the prohibition
election. It went as we expected

it to and as we stated it would

go. We have said nothing about enfYvrfinp-th^ lnw_ Tt is exnected that

the law will be enforced, as all laws

should be. There is no reason to make

so much ado over enforcing this particular
law. The main thing is for all

those who voted prohibition to prac- J
tice the art of prohibtion by refrain-1
ins: from drinking or ordering even one

gallon a month and that will greatly
help the cause. The fact is, as we i

have repeatedly stated, that the senti-i

ment against the u?e of alcoholic

liquors has grown 'very fast in the last

few years and we have thought that

the best way to secure real prohibition
was to encourage that sentiment and

i
*

i

let further laws on the subject alone.

but the people have said otherwise.

and the point now is for *1] those.

who voted prohibtion to practice pro-

hibition, and for those who did not

t/-v nrof.rifo nrnliihifion
VOlt! 11ictL v»a> iw j/iuuiuiuuii.

! and then there will be no need to have

so much to say about enforcing the

law. ;

Social Event- For Children
Oil Friday Afternoon, Oct. 1 >t.

On Friday atternoon from 4:30 to;

t>:3U o'clock taere will be given a de-j
lightful party to all the children in

Newberry. 'Ihe proceeds of this entertainmentwill help toward beautify-
ing the new park, and as all the chil-
dren love to play there, they should
come and ha-.e a good time and thusj
have a hand in the making of the park.
This affair will be something that will

appeal to every child in town and a
»-» ^ i~ nrAmica/1 tViacn urV) a ot_ I

imCI 1 j llllic lb pi VUIIO^U UiUOt " UV dt-

tend. There will be many attractive
features and also many merry games!
that delight the childish heart. No
admission fee will be charged. Cake,' %

cream and candy will be sold during
the afternoon.

Member of Civic Association, i
«i

jicinvaiii-JLominacK.
The State.

Hodges, Sept. 25..Mr. and Mrs. X.
P. Mcllwain announce the approach-
ing marriage of their only daughter,
Ruby, to J. Forrest Lominack of New-
berry. The wedding will take place
October 6.

.

Every farmer in the county who is I
will to aid in reorganizing the Farmwillingo aid in reorganizing he Farm- _
ing nex Saturday in the court

WBOIhouse for that purpose. It is hoped
that a large number will come out and
encourage the good cause.

Simkins-Graydon.
The following invitation will be of

interest to the many friends of Mr.
Clint Graydon, a prominent young attorneyof Columbia:
<Mr. and Mrs. Samuel McGowan Simkins

request the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter

Raven Vander Horst

Mr. Clinton Tompkins Graydon
on Wednesday evening the sixth of

October
at half after eight o'clock

Trinity Church
Edgefield, South Carolina

TWO SCHOOLS OPEN

Xe>v Session Begins at Pomaria and
Zion.

]
I

Pomaria, Sept. 22..Two schools in |
this community began auspiciously j
Monday morning. The one at Pomaria
is taught by Ben Setzler. with Miss
Louise Richardson of Mountville as

assistant. The other is the Zion school. J
four miles north of Pomaria. Missj
Grace Burton Reagin of Prosperity and
Miss Ella Langston of Laurens are the!
teachers in this school. At the latter
opening nearly all the patrons were

present. An address was made by the
Rev. S. C. Ballentine. pastor of the
Lutheran church. The subject of the'
address was ".Co-operation." in which
ir was pointed out that there must be
co-operation or working together of
teachers, trustees, pupils and parents
to make the school a success..The

j

siaie. |

The Appalachian Highway J.
Work on this road was commenced!tent11

hign1
on the 15th, one gang beginning at:

King's Creek, just near Mr. C. S. Su-' ^h

ber's, and the other at Duncan's creek,'t0 ^

and working toward each other. We The

understand that the forces have about amoi;

mpt. anH that thev have done a sood some

piece of work. The road, if given at- to
amo i

1 scrib

£3 mucl
need:

w
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Lauri
This store is noted for !whne

its wonderful value giving! j route
A square deal for a round

dollar always in waiting I couni

for you here! State

Our values will bring
you back! 1 Th

openi

L.MORRIS 3
«tl_
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New Store,
Daitch Bros, have moved

Store with a new stock o

Shoes and Groceries. Havi

Low Introdu(
We invite the nnhlie tn i

quainted with our new sto

have come to stay, and proi
attractive bargains in high i

rv a i
ljj^I i
1006 Main St.,

©
We will loan rr

by warehouse rec
/ nt't r

or olA per cent. ]
will be delighted I

The Comme
, of Newbei

JNO. M. K1NARD, President
J. Y. M'FAL!

The Bank That Alwai

/

on as it settles, will be a fine Statement of the (hi
,vav. ment, Circulation.

esection from Mr ,C. S. Subers'011 Act of August
ewberry remains to be worked, of The Herald and

Whitmire people have paid the j twice a week at Ne1

int they promised and it wa5 October 1, 1915:

thing like $1,000, and it is now up \ame of-
ewberry to come across with the j £ H 4u.
int she subscribed and also to sub- j Managing edit0[. ,
e some more. This end will take! berrv g q
i less work than he other, but it j _Business manager,
5 that little pretty bad, and nov berrv <? C
,e time to have the work done Publisl!er Herald
? the chain gang is aiding the self- xewberry S C

Owners: E. H. A
C.; J. A. Aull, Dyson

CKSTON NAMED Known bondholder.'
AS MARKETING AGENT other security holde;

cent or more of total
> Warehouse Commissioner An-1 mortgages or other s

ounces Appointment of Cedar ! ]ina Life Insurance
*

Springs Man to Post. c . s A PressiyT Tre;
IS. C.; American Ty]

3tate- Baltifore, Md.; Geo.
irtanburg, Sept. 22..John L. Mc- Xewberrv s C
in. State warehouse commissioner,
: in Spartanburg this morning, en

from Atlanta, announced that he l0 anti su^s

d immediately commission Col. Ga'

Thackston of Cedar Springs, this j E.

ty, as marketing agent for the -Notary Public

cotton warehouse system. \
Little fountain Hiirli School. I'errick. > ;penmen d

14-r, iv, u J ryl-s 3 ' (1 ^IF. >. Tj.
^ J -1» 110 «H U > i li Id iii iii g *a ov.iiu v j

L'd 011 Monday under very auspi- ^°'arid o: tr.e -ocal 1

circumstances. Miss Mayme ^ese adure>.-es up

:enbery is the principal The en- ch^rmg. ! ne f-xerc

lent was good on the first day. This ^ev- i-ong.

r regrets very much that he could j T;::s is a fine scho

ie present. of the community ha

dresses were made by Prof. S. J. make i: what it is.
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Mew Stock.
4

I into C. J. McWhirter's
if Clothinsf. Drv Goods.

C *

e opened at

:tory Prices
some to our sotre, get acck

and our prices. We
micp nnut 1/* camp
xiiuv waxv j^uuixw JUiiXv V Vl j

grade merchandise.
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Sanitary Market
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2. h. auii, new- it is tender and juicy and s

,, calls for more. Take a bite. J|b. H. Aull, New- ^
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Examines Lyes, hits Glasses
T, T T.T.

. and Artificial Eyes
i XX \[ T I

eribed before me If >7°"r eyes are giving you trouble
tember. 1913. ?on 1 fal1 t0 consult him'

f. Hammond. Satisfaction Guaranteed
» South Carolina Office over Anderson's Dry Goods
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